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1. Awareness of any access issues within your PCN area (pressure points at different times of the week / day, impact of COVID, staffing). 

Billingham 
& Norton 

All practices in PCN report on OPEL weekly. 
 
All practices aware of the ongoing issues with many facing the same issues.  Regardless of the size of the practice there has been an impact.  Sickness is 
the biggest impact.  One of the practices has recently changed to a total triage model and sickness has affected how this model works and the 
effectiveness of this. 

BYTES Workforce Constraints: There is a shortage of primary care workers, both clerical and clinical nurses, and this has a significant impact on the ability of 
practices to provide timely and effective care to all patients.  Additionally, the PCN struggles with recruitment and retention, particularly in rural and 
underserved areas.  This is compounded by issues that practices experience in the affordability of recruitment and the inability to compete with other 
service providers’ salaries.  Furthermore, the capacity for training and supervision is restricted, both financially and in relation to accessibility, without further 
reducing access to appointments. 
 
Demand and Capacity Constraints: Many practices are struggling to keep up with growing patient demand, particularly in areas with rapidly growing 
populations.  This can lead to increased wait times for routine appointments and delays in getting patients the care they need.  Additionally, many practices 
are operating at or near capacity, which can make it difficult to accommodate new patients and expand services. 
 
Estates Facilities: Expanding services is often hindered by estates and facilities which pose challenges and can also be a barrier to recruitment.  Many 
practices are working with limited room availability and some outdated or inadequate facilities, which can impact the quality of care they are able to provide.  
Additionally, maintaining and upgrading facilities can be costly, which can strain already limited resources. 
 
Signposting: Patients accessing signposting often bring with them a set of expectations shaped by their unique needs and personal circumstances.  These 
expectations may include timely access to relevant information, clear guidance on navigating the healthcare system, and efficient referrals to appropriate 
services.  However, the challenge lies in aligning these expectations with the capacity of the healthcare system to meet them.  Limited resources, long 
waiting times, and complex administrative processes can create a mismatch between patient expectations and the system's ability to deliver timely and 
comprehensive signposting. 
 
Winter pressures: Significantly impact the capacity and access within practices.  During the colder months, there is a notable surge in patient demand due 
to seasonal illnesses, flu outbreaks, and an increase in chronic conditions exacerbated by the cold weather.  This heightened demand places strain on the 
already limited resources of GP practices, leading to longer waiting times for appointments and potential delays in accessing necessary healthcare 
services. 
 
Erosion of Funding: Inflation has had a profound impact on capacity to provide essential healthcare services.  As costs rise due to inflation, the real value 
of funding allocated to GP practices diminishes, making it increasingly challenging to maintain operational efficiency and meet growing patient demands. 
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Demand for appointments is highest at the start of the week; practices increase staffing to reflect this.  At times of higher demand, more appointments will 
be available and same day appointments will also be increased. 
 
The impact of the COVID pandemic on primary care is multifaceted.  Productivity has increased as digital access has expanded with increased usage of 
virtual consulting, electronic messaging and self-care supported by home monitoring.  However, the pandemic coincided with a period when training 
opportunities were restricted and, as a result, new staff in particular practice nursing teams have lost experienced staff.  There is a lag in reskilling team 
members. 

North Stockton The usual 8.30 rush of phone calls, but this is managed quite well internally by having multiple staff taking calls for the first hour across the practices. 
 
COVID is still impacting on staffing at times. 
 
Recruitment across the PCN remains very difficult given the inability of practices to offer a meaningful salary to admin staff. 
 
In terms of access, practices have increased the number of appointments offered by GPs and continue to monitor appointment systems to ensure the 
correct balance of same day and pre-bookable appointments. 

Stockton Patient demand does continue to grow. 
 
However, practices within our PCN area respond to this increased demand by reviewing data as to when the greatest patient demand occurs; for example, 
on the telephone, e-consultations, patient footfall within the practice, or through patient questionnaire responses in what services are being requested by 
patients at what times suitable to them.  Consequently, in response, practices within our PCN area do alter staffing rotas to accommodate the changes in 
access demand to ensure additional non-clinical and clinical staffing at peak times (i.e. early morning or after school hours) to ensure the access to our 
services can be successfully managed. 
 
Collaboration with PCN practices’ Patient Participation Groups is also a very useful tool to understand direct from patients how they find accessing 
practices services and improving where necessary.  There have been many success stories (e.g. improving hearing loops and disabled access, large print 
posters and plain English letters). 
 
The impact of COVID is an example of practices within our PCN area still delivering the best possible patient journey to accessing primary care services in 
a national climate of fear and uncertainty.  Practice emergency contingency plans were employed which ensured access to primary care services were not 
unduly affected, with clinical facetime technology introduced and practice environments adapted with one-way systems, personal protective equipment 
issued, and hygiene stations assembled. 
 
The fortitude and determination from Stockton PCN practices was further exemplified when collaboration of staff was used to deliver the COVID vaccination 
programme, whilst still delivering access to primary care services. 
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2. Management of patient contact (systems, prioritisation, triage) – communication to patients / are these effective / any issues? 

Billingham 
& Norton 

Volume of patients on a Monday impact on telephone systems – challenging despite heavy loading of reception and clinical staff on those days.  The 
accumulation of lab results and prescriptions can be overwhelming.  S1 and HasH apps book up very quickly and unable to access. 
 
HASH Acute Respiratory Clinic is helpful to signpost patients to, but in Ingleby Barwick or Hartlepool, difficult for patients to attend with transport issues.  
Staffing issues with clinicians at one practice due to absence.  Prioritisation: reception is signposting patients, trying to work towards appointments being 
given on a need-basis, not just patient want – GP to spend time in reception helping reception team improve signposting and protected time to establish 
pathways.  Huddles between GP / Nurse Practitioner / Reception Team Lead regarding any capacity access and advice to patients. 

BYTES Care Navigation: By recording their care navigation efforts, administrative staff and front-facing staff help to increase insight into where patients are 
booked / signposted, etc. 
 
Online Booking: Where possible, our practices utilise online appointment systems, allowing patients to schedule appointments at their convenience – this 
reduces the need for phone calls and queues, whilst helping to streamline the booking process.  However, this also brings challenges and is sometimes 
misused by patients. 
 
Phone and Digital Appointments: In addition to face-to-face appointments, phone and digital appointments provide an alternative for patients with non-
urgent concerns, making the most of time for both patients and healthcare professionals. 
 
Electronic Triage Tools: All our practices use electronic healthcare systems to triage patients based on the information they provide, helping prioritise 
cases according to urgency and book with alternative healthcare professionals as appropriate. 
 
Urgent vs. Non-Urgent: Prioritising patients based on the urgency of their medical needs ensures that critical cases are addressed promptly.  This might 
involve same-day appointments for acute issues or chronic conditions that require immediate attention. 
 
Chronic Disease Management: Implementing systems for regular follow-ups and management of long-term conditions to help prevent exacerbations and 
improves long-term outcomes. 
 
SMS and Email Reminders: Automated reminders for appointments help to reduce DNA (did not attend) rates and increase appointment utilisation. 
 
Patient Portals: Providing access to a secure online portal allows patients to view their medical records, test results, and communicate with healthcare 
providers.  Practices are actively encouraging the use of these systems (e.g. ordering prescriptions via the NHS app). 
 
Social media and websites: Are increasingly used for the management of patient contact, employing various systems, prioritisation techniques, and triage 
mechanisms.  Through these platforms, practices communicate important information to patients, offer appointment scheduling, and share other health-
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related updates.  We have also created a centralised hub as a PCN for patient resources.  However, disparities in digital access among patients may pose 
challenges, potentially excluding some individuals from benefiting. 
 
Incentive schemes: In primary care, this can sometimes create a delicate balance between promoting effective patient management and maintaining 
optimal service delivery.  While incentive programmes are designed to encourage healthcare providers to meet specific performance targets or prioritise 
certain aspects of patient care, there is a risk of unintended consequences.  Providers may become overly focused on meeting incentivised metrics, 
potentially leading to a shift away from patient-centred care.  Mismatch between incentives and patient management / service delivery. 
 
Each of the components all play a part in making practices more effective whilst each presenting challenges.  For example, online booking and electronic 
communication methods enhance accessibility, making it easier for patients to access healthcare, but sometimes these are misused by patients, sometimes 
having an effect that is contrary to its intended use. 
 
In addition, Electronic Triage and Online Appointments help to reduce the need to contact the practice and can be assessed prior to being assigned to a 
healthcare professional, helping to reduce avoidable appointments.  But, some patients may face challenges using online systems or may not have access 
to the necessary technology. 

North Stockton Offer of every available option for contact is working well: 

• eConsults 

• telephone 

• walk-ins 

• online booking (for specific appointments slots) 
 
Use of AccuRx automated booking has been revolutionary in terms of not only making it easy for patients to make appointments without contacting the 
practice at all, but has improved response for QOF-related work without using precious admin time. 
 
Some practices have embedded the duty doctor in Reception with access to a PC.  They can help triage difficult calls whilst being able to do their own 
work.  It is improving access in terms of patients not always being offered same day when it isn't necessary.  It has reduced the number of same-day 
appointments, but we think this is mitigated by improved appointing of patients. 
 
AccuRx in general has also revolutionised patient contact and we use this to send out advice and information, including self-help leaflets.  We are also 
about to adopt the TPP equivalent of eConsults (launches around end of January 2024) because this is much improved, less 'clunky' and, because it is 
embedded within S1, it automatically adds appropriate codes and is a massive improvement on eConsults. 
 
We use bulk SMS messaging as much as possible.  The ability for bulk responses was taken away when MJOG was decommissioned, but AccuRx has a 
facility that is not dissimilar, and we have used that with some success.  However, a better notice period for the decommissioning of MJOG would have 
been useful rather than the 10 days we were given to change from MJOG to AccuRx – this required some setting-up work at practice level with no support 
from the ICB. 
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Stockton The management of patient contact is effectively managed within our PCN area.  A relatively new system called AccuRx, which is an electronic platform 
where patients and healthcare professionals communicate, is used by all Stockton PCN practices and has further supported the management of 
communication to patients.  Reception staff are all aware of the prioritisation and triage of patients, which ensures any emergency patients are seen the 
same day. 
 
Overall, the effectiveness is very good, as witnessed through patient questionnaire feedback.  The main issues have been ensuring full training occurs in 
respect of AccuRx, as not all staffing generations are computer savvy.  This has resulted in many hours of additional training to reaffirm learning. 
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3. Mechanisms for the public to raise concerns about access issues and how this is communicated / managed / responded to. 

Billingham 
& Norton 

Patients will raise concern to reception via telephone or f2f and discussed with reception supervisor.  If not resolved, directed to the PM – offered to either 
put in writing or speak via telephone or F2F.  We review the complaints at CG meetings and look to potential action points.  Raise at PPG and ask for ideas. 
 
All patients attending appointments are asked for feedback routinely; electronic communication sent to patient.  Feedback is discussed internally. 

BYTES Patient Feedback Forms: Practices provide patient feedback forms, either in physical or electronic formats, where patients can express their concerns 
regarding access issues, such as difficulty scheduling appointments or delays in receiving care. 
 
Online Platforms: Practices use online platforms or portals where patients can submit feedback and concerns outside of opening times. 
 
Information Campaigns: Practices run information campaigns to educate patients about the available channels for expressing concerns.  This can include 
posters in waiting areas, information on the practice's website, or announcements through social media. 
 
Clear Guidelines: Practices have well-defined procedures outlining how patients can raise concerns, the steps involved, and the expected timelines for 
responses. 
 
Complaints Officer: Designating a specific staff member responsible for managing and responding to patient concerns helps streamline the process. 
 
Front Desk Engagement: Reception staff play a crucial role in addressing immediate concerns.  They can help gather information about the issue and 
guide patients on the appropriate steps to formally submit their concerns. 
 
Continuous Improvement: Feedback is used for, and contributes to, continuous improvement and reinforces the practice's commitment to providing 
quality care. 
 
External Bodies: In case concerns are not adequately addressed within the practice, patients are made aware of external bodies (such as the CQC) who 
they can approach for further assistance. 
 
Patient Participation Groups (PPGs): Forums for responding to patient issues rather than solely relying on these groups to raise concerns – addressing 
constructive feedback, demonstrating transparency, and providing the ability to implement improvements based on patient feedback. 
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North Stockton Practices have complaints forms at Reception; patients are provided with the generic email and there is a facility for feedback on the practice websites. 
 
Most practices have a Facebook page, and some allow feedback / comments. 
 
The managers will also meet any patient on request face-to-face in the practice. 
 
All such feedback is treated as a complaint, and we follow the established complaints process to address them. 
 
Google reviews are also responded to by some practices. 

Stockton Patients are able to raise concerns direct to individual practices for investigation by an independent clinician who will formulate a written response.  This 
procedure is communicated within practice leaflets, when patients join a practice, on practice websites, and through practices Patient Participation Group 
newsletters (to act as a reminder). 
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4. Do practices seek feedback around access – how has this informed arrangements? 

Billingham 
& Norton 

Yes.  Telephone waiting systems have been changed by practices (variety).  One practice has move to consult triage. 
 
This could be better, but the reason behind not obtaining feedback frequently is fully understood.  Constant negative feedback lowers staff morale and 
makes the teams feel that, even though they are working incredibly hard, this isn’t good enough.  Practices have introduced various improvements that 
allow for monitoring without negative feedback (i.e. telephony systems that are cloud-based and support patient call-back). 

BYTES Yes – Our practices have sought additional feedback from patients beyond FFT (Friends and Family Test) and the national GP survey.  In addition to this 
data and feedback, to improve patient satisfaction and better understand the challenges that patients face, our practices carried out their own patient 
satisfaction surveys.  The surveys aimed to gather more detailed feedback from patients on their experiences with the practice, as well as identify any areas 
where improvements may be necessary. 
 
The survey helped to provide practices with deeper insights into what patients experienced and what areas of appointments they felt needed improvement.  
The feedback received has been used in assessing changes and improvements to the services provided by the practice, ultimately resulting in a better 
overall patient experience.  Adding to this, the number of respondents to the practice level satisfaction surveys was much greater than those who 
responded to the Friends and Family Test and included a greater level of detail than other surveys, aiding practices with actionable feedback. 
 
By gathering feedback from patients and making improvements based on that feedback, practices can ensure that they are providing the best possible care 
to their patients and improving patient outcomes. 
 
Practices also have Patient Participation Groups which provide a forum for discussion and feedback. 

North Stockton Patient questionnaires were sent out in November and will send out a second one in February to a different group of patients. 

• The first questionnaire did highlight access issues, particularly on the phone, but the problems raised had already been addressed with the advent of a 
new telephone system and various other processes, and the comments were from legacy access. 

 
Use of Mjog for Friends and Family questionnaires, which as you are aware is a stipulation of our capacity and access plan, and it did take some work to 
get this set up in Accurx. 

Stockton Yes, we are obliged to consult with our patients to seek their views on our services.  This is achieved through questionnaires, focus groups, patient access 
data and external sources (i.e. Healthwatch). 
 
The above helped inform our out-of-hours access provision as to what services at which locations patients wished to see open.  This included patients 
wishing to access those practices out-of-hours, with good public transport links, car park, nurse treatment room procedures and GP appointments for 
working people. 
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5. Summary of any planned changes within PCN practices to improve access or improve patient experience (e.g., linked to capacity and access plan, 
modern general practice access models, etc.). 

Billingham 
& Norton 

Adoption of cloud-based telephony systems – including for some practice call-back.  Review of the consult triage experience.  In consult re FC physio to 
increase apps.  Wish list – pharmacists to do med reviews and change patients to repeat dispensing. 
 
KMC is trying to increase use of digital tools to free-up phone lines (i.e. work on website to simplify for patients).  Work on increasing use of NHS app to 
request telephone appointment, request medication, view results to not have to contact the surgery unnecessarily.  KMC granted online registration for 
patients to save them coming down to the surgery to register, and working on General Practice Improvement Programme working to streamline processes 
and improve patient experience / journey by reducing duplicating, making every contact count, and improving efficiency. 
 
New telephone systems have helped but demand is still high.  One of the practices has adopted the total triage model which has generated positive 
feedback from the patients and the practice team.  Practices are constantly aware of the access issues and the patient experience.  Great ARRS team 
(Pharmacy, FCP, MHP, Personalised Care) to support the patients and teams in practice. 

BYTES • Increased recruitment efforts 

• Scope out business models such as incorporation to reduce risk to practices 

• Improving our digital front door 

• Improving awareness of / access to digital solutions (addressing inequalities and digital poverty) 

• Optimising the effectiveness of existing systems 

• Explore additional estates solutions 

North Stockton • As stated, we are about to begin to use the new TPP version of eConsultations.  We have worked tirelessly in the last 6 months to improve access for 
patients, and I can report a much-improved service. 

• One practice has re-purposed two rooms into clinical rooms to accommodate extra appointments via an HCA apprentice and an FCP, but this has hit a 
brick wall because the ICB is refusing to provide new IT equipment, and we are expected to pay the over-inflated prices of IT equipment from NECS 
ourselves. 

Stockton Stockton PCN has an exciting array of changes to improve access or improve patient experience – this is seen via the capacity and access plan and 
modern general practice access models.  A selection of our targets are: 

• To create stronger PCN Patient Participation Group links to inform global patient journey feedback. 

• To promote the Friends and Family Tests throughout all practices. 

• To migrate to cloud-based telephony which includes call-back and call queuing functionality. 

• To review and update any unmapped and inconsistent mapping in all practices. 

• To enhance and update their websites with signposting and patient journey advice (this includes triage online). 

• To further promote Electronic Repeat Dispensing and AccuRx text messaging in all member practices. 
 


